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MAYOR OF NEWBERRY.

The resignation of Mr. L. W. C. Bla-
lock as Mayor of Newberry is pub-
lished elsewhere in this issue. The

people of Newberry have not had time
to think of naming his successor. The
Herald and News would help them to

come to a conclusion, as this is an off
election, by suggesting that Mr. D. B.
Wheeler be promoted to the office of
Mayor of Newberry for the unexpired
teru. He has been recently acting as

Mayor pro tem., and there is no doubt
that he will be an acceptable and ca-

pable man at the head of the affairs ol
the town of Newberry. The* Herald
and News makes this as a suggestion
only.
If Mr. Wbeeler should accept the

nomination, there would be three
vacancies to fill: Mayor, Alderman
for Ward 2, and Alderman for Ward 4.

There are about a dozen candidate,
for Collec.or of Internal Revenue un-

der Presidenc Cleveland. Whoever
getsit will have a s-Aft job-dispensary
or prohibition, signing freeholders or

non-signing freeholders. It is a gill
edge appointment.

R. C. Huffman, of Baltimore, ha
been elected President of the Seaboard
Air Line in place of the late John M.
Robinson.

The faculty of the South Carolina
College has suspended eleven students
for making a boLifire and causing the
people of Co',nbia much alarm one

night last wtek, and the people of Co
lumbia got up a petition to the faculty
to revoke its -decision in the matter.
The faculty met Monday night and
came to a determination, but did not
let the newspaper men into the secret.
This is a day of the "petition," and in
this case it may have had its usual
salutary (?) effect.

Tha Gr?enviile News comes forward
with the olive branch upon its brow.
We look for some journals to tear their
hair at this juncture.

It is a relief to know that we are tc
have no March conventions this year.
"The Industrial and Wage-Worker.
Democratic League" has postponed its
convention to April 19th.

HERE'S FOR A COSIPROMISE.

Editor WilHlams Strongly in Favor ofa
Fair Divison of Federal Patronage

Between the Two Fact'ons In
the stats.

[Greenville News, Feb. 26.]
The esteemed State hoists the flag

of "no compromise.)' It demands that
all the Federal offices be given tc
straight and stalwart Sheppard and
Orr men-that weak kneed Conserva-
tives and Tillmanite converts and met
of unknown positions be all barred.
It insists that the line be drawn and
that all the Federal offices be givei
either to Tillmanites or Conservatives.

, We do not know whether or noi
the Greenville News would be classed
by the State as "weak kneed.'' We
have our own opinions on that mat-
ter.
This newspaper is, however, thor-

oughly in favor of a comoromise anda
fair divide all around. 'she masses o0
Governor Tillman's supporters are not
radicals or political plunderers. They
are good people and are as honestly
anxious for the well being of the State
and as much interested in it as The
State or the Greenville News or any-
body else. We do not wish to treal
them as foes, and could not do it if we
wished to.
When people of the same race, the

same party and thbe same interests havy
had a quarrel concessions and eompro-
mises involving no surren.der of prin
ciple on either side are the only propel
methods of restoring peace. Peace
surely desirable for every reason. We
do not intend to surrender to the Till-
mnanites and confess that we have beer
wrong and they right nor would wi
ask them to make such confessions ani
surrender to us. We believe the peo
pie on both sides are anxious to get to
gether. We know it is of tremendou!
importance that they should get to
gether. So long as the present breacd
and bitterness continues the State is is
very serious danger. To adopt the ex
pressed policy of The State is to plaa
exactly into Governor Tillmian's hands
He knows that there are no difference:
of principle among the Democrats o
the State. His organs and spokesmei
are unable to name one point ofessentia
difference. Governor Tillman knows
or should know, that he has been ar
expensive failure, that so soon &s hi
record is calmly and honestly studiec
he will have to go. It is to his insteres
to keep alive bitterness and factiona
feeling and heat. His purposes woulc
be served just as well-better, perhapi
-by the drawing of the line against his
followers as by the drawing of the lini
against his opponents.
The Greenville News is against Till-

man because it is for South Carolina
and the great Democratic party. FM
the same reason it opposes the ostra
cism of any Democrat because of his
honest opinion in State politics.
We hope to see the line drawn onij

so far that care will be taken that eaci
side of the line will have an equal shar<
with the other side in South Carolina
We do not wish to see a conquerec
peace. We wish a peace secured by
the good feeling :sf the good people e
both sides so that the strife of the las1
three years may be remembered only
to be avoided in the future.
Extreme and violent men of boti

sides should be left out. Men whose
allegiance to the Democratic party an
doctrine is doubtful and wavering and
who are not sound to the core ought ta
be rigidly excluded. Men who have
labored to stir strife for their own ad-
vantage ought to be denied all favors
by people and President.

All the offices-Federal and State-
should be divided with precise equal
ity between the two factions. Th.ley
should be given to moderate, fair
minded, sober metn who are true Dem-
ocrats and who have taken and hl
their positions from honest sense of
duty. There are plenty of such men
in both factions.
We should all work together to have

factional lines broken down in this
State by 1894 so that the whbite people
of our State may again be a solid, in-
vincible host, working and thinking
together for the State and the party.
That is a patriotic hope and purpose,
the only one we can see our way tc
hold; for continuation of the conditions
of last year means an inevitable split
and fearful disaster.
These Tillman people are South Car-

olina white men. They can not be
whipped or bulldozed or bullied intc

a peace. We would be asbamed of
them if they could be. We are equally
sure that the anti-Tillman people can
not be driven or forced by threats or

pressure or starvation. The thing to
be done is for each side to drop its
arms, prove its purpose to deal justly
with the other and agree on a peaceful
union on fair terms, each forgiving
and forgetting some things, each sur-

rendering some of its claims, or even
its rights, for the sake of the State.

ON THE ANXIOUS BENCH.

Wbat Carolina Faction Will Control the
Federal Patronage? Earl or Elliott

Will be District Attorney.

[Special to Augusta Chronicle.]
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 26.-The

question most intricate and interesting
to South Carolinians just now is which
faction of the Palmetto Democracy will
coutrol the federal patronage of that
state. Senator Butler is certain to come
in for his share, but it is a fact conceded
by every (ne here that Congressman
Brawley -ill have powerful influence.
He is a warm personal friend of the
President-elect, and is thorough ac-

cord with him on the silver question.
In fact, he is the only anti-silver man
in Congress from his State. It is gen-
erally believed that he will be Mr.
Cleveland's personal representative in
the lower House during the ne4t Con-
gress, Senator Irby expects proper re-

cognition of the Tillman faction, and
his efforts are zealously backed by
Shell. McLaurin and Strait.
Many gentlemen here who own al--

giance to the Conservative faction
openly state that, in their opinion, Mr.
Cleveland will favor the Tillmanites
with the largest portion of the Carolina
patronage. Messrs. Latimer and Tal-
bert are in the same boat and will pull
together, but where they will pull to
or with what success nobody knows.
However, their certificates of election,
based as they are upon an ultra-Alli-
ance vote, make it fairly certain that
their reception by the President will
be anything else but cordial. But in
the general division of the spoils ex-

Governor Thompson and Comptroller
Trenholm will carry an influence to be
courted rather than neglected.
At present the race for District Attor-

ney lies between Gen. Earle and Con-
gressman Elliott, Altbough Chas. A.
Douglass, of Columbia, is backed by
Judge Simonton. But the gentleman
first named has a decided lead over the
whole field of eighteen.
The fight for marshal is as compli-

plicated as that for district attorney. It
has narrowed to a triangular affair be-
tween Pope (Tillmanite), Donaldson
(Alliance), and Brooks (Conservative).
Chances favor Capt. Brooks, who
belongs t- one of the most prominent
families in South Carolina. Hon.
Preston Brookq. who caned Sumner,
and Wbitfield Brooks, of Mexican war

fame, were both his brothers. How-
ever Dr. Sampson Pope has rented
rooms at the National hotel and pro-
poses to make it lively for the man who
beats him.
The office of Collector of Internal

Revenue will lie filled either by Col. D.
A. Tompkins, Governor Tillman's pri-
vate secretary, or Gen. John Bratton.
both good men. The one is backed by
the Tillmanites, the other by the Con-
servatives.
Knowing ones agree that ex-Mayor

Geo. B. Bryan will collector of the
Charleston port and Marion M. Hut-
son of Yemassee, collector of the port
at Beaufort.

POSTMASTER AT NINETY-SIX GONE
WRONG-

eTookc SL60I, and Is not Able to Re-
place It.-An the Hands of Vncle sam.

[The State, Feb. 27th.]
J. W. folbert the whit 3 postmaster

of Ninety-Six on the Columbia and
Greenville road,is charged with ipiaking
use of govern4nent money, and as a re-
sult he is now in the clutches of Uncle
Sam. He will have trouble to extricate
h-nself.
He was brought to Columbia last

night by U. S. Deputy MarshalJ. Perry
Cook, who was accompanied by U. IS.
Postoffice insppector Baird. He is the
man who caught Tolbert napping,
It seems that Tolbert, who is a son of

the well-known white Republican can-
didate for Congress, John R. Tolbert,
and only about twenty-four years ofage
though quite well off, some time he
ago needed $1,600. He could not raise the
necessary amount at the t'ime, and he
proceeded to use $1,600 of Uncle Sam's
money, his office being a money order
office, with the intention of replacing
it, and thinking that no trouble would
come of it. All would have been safe
and no tronble would have come of the
matter had not one of those mysteri-
ously moving individuais, a United
States PostofficeInspector,in the person
of Mr. Baird, suddenly swooped down
upon him. He had no time then to
raise the money and replace it before
the whole thing was discovered. The
delinquent postmaster pleaded for
mercy and his friends at on e made the
missing money good. But the govern-
ment is very strict about the sanctity
of its fundsand Inspector Baird hurried
Idown to Columbia, and swore out a
warrant for the arrest of Tolbert before
United States Commissioner Bauskett,
icharging him with the violation of the
ostal laws. The commissioner, not
iaving his constable available, gave

the warrant to Inspector Baird, and
telegraphed Marsball Perry to meet
him, get the warrant and arrest the
man. The arrest was made on Satur-
Sday evening, but too late, for the
marshal to get here by that day's train,
and he'did not arrive with his prisoner
1tillyesterday afternoon.
Young Tolbert was taken before Coin-

missioner Bauskett at once, and was
Sallowed bond in the sum of $1,000 for
Ihisappearance at the preliminary hear-
ting to take place before the commis-
1sioner to-day.

oing toteInaugurationi.

[S ecial to News and Courier.)
CoLUMBIA, February 24.-Governor

Tllman and his staff will leave here on

rtheafternoon of the 1st of March for
Washington, where they will attend
the inauguration ceremonies. The
party will travel in a special train over
the Richmond and Danville road, and
wvil arrive in Washington Thursday
morning. Up to this time so far as is
known the only company that is going
is the Governor's Guards in this city.
The Vanderbilts of Cbarleston, and the

HussarsofSavannah will passthrough.
Columbia.

TEWASHINGTON PARTY.

CoLUMBIA, February 25--So far the
returns indicate that the following will
'ethe special party that will go to

IWashington to attend the inauguration
of President Cleveland:
Governor Tillman.
Adjt. Gen. Parley.
Assistant Adjt. Gen. Watts.
Paymaster Gen. WV. A. Neal
Judge Advocate John Gary Evans.
Major S. J. Dufle.
Liut. Col. G. WV. Pratt.
Liet. Col. Chas. J. Purcell.
Lieut. Col. J. D. M. Shaw.
Lieut. Col. F. M1. Mixson.
Liet. CO'. A. B. Watson.
Liut. CA'. T. M1. Berry.
Brig. Gen. R. N. Richbourg.
*Maj. Chas. Newnhavm.
Col. Wildie Jones.
Lieut. Col. Geo. K. Wright.
Capt. J. K. Alston.
Capt. L. D. Melton.
First Lieut. E. M. Rucker, Jr.

Cleveland's Private Secretary.

DETROIT, MIerI., Feb. 24.-Henry
T.Thurber, of this city, one of the law

ppartners of Don M. Dickinson, received
a telegram to-day offering himi the
private secretaryship to President-elect

Cleveland. signified inten-

INTO THE SUPREM1E COURT.

rhe State Carries the Railroad Case Up-
Upon a Question of Jurisdiction.

[The State, February 25.1
The railroad war has been carried to

the highest court in the land. The at-
.orneys of the State seem to be push-
.ng the matter simply in accordance
with the instructions of Governor Till-
man who is determined not to release
"his hold" till the last ditch is reached.
rhey are going to try to pick some
law in Judge Goff's opinion by which
,hey can get the merts of the original
3ase heard by the court, failing in
which they will attempt to get the
merits heard in the United States Su-
preme Court, by the slow process of ap-
peal.
At the same time the State is pre-

paring in the next few days to make a

notion before Judges Bond and Goff
tor the appointment of a master to
ear testimony in the orignal railroad
tax cases in this State so that they can

zet the merits decided upon earlier
than would otherwise be possible.
Yesterday morning Attorney-Gen-

ral Townsend dropped into the city,
aving just returned from Wasington
where lie has been with Senator Irby
or the last few days.
Maj. Townsend was seen soon after

ie arrived at his office. He appeared
very much tired out and had the ap-
pearance of a man who is cei tainly
arning his salarg.
He said that it had been definitely

lecided to carry the cases to the United
States.Supremue Court, and that March
th had been fixed as the day for the
iearing. it will come up as originally
tended on an application for babeas

orpus.
"Can you say anything as to what

he basis of the proceeding is ?"
"I cannot tell you anything about
what we are basing our fight on just
now, although we baye fully agreed
n our course of action. Messrs. Jones
ind Lord, and myself, will assist Mr.
rucker, who is the leading attorney.
cannot yet say who will appear at

,bis hearing save Mr. Tucker and my-
elf. Mr. Tuckerl is: now in Washing-
on preparing for the fi-ht. I can say
o you that the hearing will be before
he full bench of the Suprme Court, as
t will be in session by that time."
"Will you attempt to have the merits
)fthe original cr-es considered ?"
"Of course we would like to have the
merits considered and decided upon,
but that will be a matter over which
we and the attorneys of the other side
will have to fight. At any rate the
:uestion of jurisdiction will be the
eading matter, and it m ty or may not
)edecided that it involves also the
merit-;."
Governor Tillman hid nothing fur-
1her to say on the subject yesterday.
It is not yet knowa who will appear
isthe attorneys for the railroads. It
isvery likely that the same men who
7ppeared in Charleston will be the
tepresentatives of the roads, and they
will probably be headed by that vig->rous fighter, Mr. Crawford.

RUSHING UP THE PAPERS.

[The State, Feb. 26.]
Owing to the progress of the railroad
war it may be safely said that the At
torney-General of South Carolina is
perhaps at ibis time the hardest worked
>flcial in the State. Till yest3rday
morning the Attorney-General has
not had the chance since last Tuesday
nearly a week ago to remove his cloth-
ingand take a night's rest.
For several nights past he has been
working till 2 'o'clock every morning,
andthen getting up and and con tin-
ninghis labor before 5 o'clock. He is
now at work preparing the briefs and
application for habea's corpus in the
railroad contempt cases. This brief and
application will over cover seventy-five
pages of printed matter. Attorney-
3eneral T~ownsend says just as soon as
becan ' t these pap.:rs printed be is
goingto Airnish them to the op.posing
nideand iepublic.- They are being
printed in this city. He says he has
nothing to keep secret save his authori-
tiesand intends for the opposition to
getthe papers before the timle for the
opening oef -the court in Charleston.
rheoutline of these papers was made
ithisconference with Mr. Tucker in
Washington and he is elaborating the
rough draft and putting in the authori-
ties.He expects to get them all from
theprinter by Tuesday or Wednesday
ofnextweek. He goes down to Char-
lestonarmed with proof sheets to get
somedates,etc., from the records of the
United States .Coart. He expects to
leaveWashington next Sunday night,
toappear at the hearing before the
United States'.Supreme Court. He
does,not know whether or not Messrs.
Jonesand Lord will go to Washington
toappear, or whether they desire to do

He corroborates the assertion made
ibatthe State would in a few days ap-
plyfor a master to hear the testimony
intheorigina' tax cases, and says Judge
Simonton will hardly dismiss the mo-
ion.-

"RITES" AND STATES BIGHTS.

Governor Tilitnan Receives a Signifieant
Letter fromn the Far West.

COLUMBTA, February 24.-Governor
Tia's positiou as a martyr for
States' rights, which was advertised in
theNwYork Wo,rld, has drawn forth

the fs.llow~ing, which was received by

'Sor. TAYco COUNTY, IOWA, Feb-

SouthCatroii'ai: Frend Bun, frend Be-
eaue a maun 4rter mv ewn hab,et. I

fought against S C. iH war < f Rebel-
lior37 nion,th.,, imti if ye u get ito a
titewiths the R. Rt or ay D.,u;lh faced

JudgesI will com- w help you out
andI thinzk th ,t plety of ahe Old

.Boyes woui Be wita, you. If a gov-
ernoris uot the KIng Bse of his st ate,

if one horse 6udg.-s anid Mfarshalsk can
runhisbusness we wanit to know it.
havesaid for last 20) years that we

must controle R IR. or they wold con-
troleus. let us know if you want us.

"Alf Dodge, once of
"B. .5, Iowa Inf.

"If you want Me and others call ou
usandwe of the Blue and( youens of
theButNit will Be together this time,
andalways have Bin a Jlelieve r in
State'sRites. Alf Dodge,

"Siam, Taylor Co, Iowa.
"Stand up to them Ben the comon

folkestbt lill up armies will 'e you
Tb o.Lucki t) you."

CONSUL To HAvPE.

Mr.N.I. ni.' ..- Laurens, anl .5ppi:umt for

[Speciatl Ire The State.]
LAC5N, Feb. 23.-Mr. N. B. Dial,

now mvo'yr of tl*is city, will apply for
ppointnent to the consulship at
Havre,Iranice, unde-r President Cleve-
land.Mr. Dial is ex' eptionally fitted
forsucha position. HeI i's a successful
lawyer,a line Lusiness man, and has
addreisand social quilities to make
biopl-u!ar anuywhere. IIe is a grxl-
uateofthe University of Virginia im
sonstiutionalI and international law.
Heiasnever been an office-holder nor
inofficeseeker, but faithfully served
bispartyas a raiember of the State ex-
acutiveconmmi ttee for several years, and
was inthe National Democratic Con-
rentionwhich re-nominated Cleveland
in1888.Mr. Dial hasstrong and influ-
antialfriends at Washington and it is
delievedthat his chances for the ap-
pointment are extremely good.
Fre Chidrea Burned to Death.

[Special to News and Courier.]
VANVILLE. February 24.-Five ne-

roes--three children, 2, 4 and 7 years
>d,andtwo boys, 15 and 17 years-
wereburned to death in a house near
Varnville, belonging to Van Bros.,

astnight. The mother of the three

ima1children was away atending a

A MAN OF -ANY WIVES.

Three States Represented and Several
Counties of South Carolina..

CHARLFSTON, S. C., Feb, 24.-Col. A.
E. Hagood of Chicago was brought here
from Atlanta V>-day by the father of
his 16-year-old wife, Mr. Beaudrot, to
answer to the charge of bigamy. Col.
Hagood had scarcely been placed be-
hind the prison bars before there was a
rush of wives from various parts of the
State to this city, and it is probable that
a convention of his wives will be held
here. When the Court of Sessions
meets, on Monday next, it is thought
that many counties in the State will be
represent,ed by a Mrs. Hagood. Thus
far only two States outside of South
Carolina have been heard from. The
6tata of Illinois is represented by Mrs.
Belle Hagood of Chicago. Georgia has
another.
When the Colonel was brought here

only two wives were known to be in
existence. In less than twenty-four
hours nearly a dozen women have been
beard from, and the ret urus are not yet
all in. Charleston furnishes three
victims. The one in Savannah seems
to be senior in rank so far as is known.
She was married to him about twenty
years ago in Grahamville. Barnwell
county, and has borne him five chil-
dren. one of whom, an 18-year-old
daughter, has been living with the
Colonel. He had also married a Miss
Davis in Waterboro, who b >re him four
children, and then died.

Col. Hagood came to Charleston ten
years ago and married a Miss Alley, the
daughter of a rich undertaker here.
Her wifebood lasted about three weeks.
She is dead. He was next heard of at
Pineopolis, an aristocratic settlement
in Berkeley coun y, where he went
through a marriage ceremony with a
Miss Atkins. Ttlen he was beard of in
Vanceburgh, where he was married
again. After six or eight years he dis-
appeared. Two years ago be returned
to Charleston and, under the name of
Coyle, married a dashing young widow,
Mrs. Clancy, with whom he remained
about three months. Then he went to
Philadelphia and wrote to his latest
wife that he had the grip and that she
must look out for the announcement of
his death in the Philadelphia papers.
The announcement came in due time.
Seven monthsago be returned to Char-
leston and married Miss Beaudrot.
The precise time of his marriage to

the Chicago wife is not known. The
woman who followed him here is ap-
parently wealthy and has furnished the
money to bail nim out. Hagood's
Savannah wi;e says that she paid him
$20 a month. Her maiden name was

Beck. She was about to enter a convent
here, when she fell heir to some pro-
perty and met Hagood. Hagood is of
the distinguished family to wbich Gen.
Johnson Hagood, a famous Confederate
General of this State, belonged. There
can be no doubt of his connection with
the family. He is distinctly aHagood.
He is about 60 years old, was in the
Confederate army, and is very hand-
some. At the preliminary hearing to-
day bail was fixed at $1,000, which was

advanced by his Chicago wife, and the
Colonel was set at liberty.

BAGOOD JUMPING HIS BAIL.

rSpecial to The Register.]
BA3iBERG. S. C., Feb. 24.-I traveled

from Branchville to Bamberg with E.
A. Hagood end wife. He says his first
wife is dead and that he married the
Charleston lady while unde- the in-
fuence of whiskey, and the Chicago
lady is his only lawful wife. He is on
his way home to Atlanta, Ga. He has
a large stock farm in South Georgia
and a big wholesale business. He is
out 0n $1,0(. bond for his appearance
at the next term of courtin Charleston.
Mr. Hagt x and wife are handsome
and polished in their appearance.

'IHE BIRDS HAD FLOWN.

(Special to The State.)
CHARLESToN, February 2.5.-As was

indicated in The State this morning,
Maj. Hagood, the prize bigamist, shook
the dust of Charleston from his feet as
soon as his bail bond was fixed. A
telegram arrived from his Savannah
wife, asking Chief Martin to detain
him here, but the birds had flown, and
nobody here expects to see them again.

Plans of the Whiskey Men.

[Special to News and Courier.1
COLUMBIA, February 24.-There was

a general opinion that the counsel for
the Liquor Dealers' Association would
appear before the Supreme Court at its
special session and secure some kind of
an order that would give them preced-
ene in the fight that is to be made
against the bill. The course of the
counsel has excited some inquiry. It
need not be presumed that because the
counsel employed by the liquor men
have done nothing for show that
they are not hard at work-on the
case. From all that can learned they
are all hard at work studying the
points in the fight. Mr. Smith, of
Mitchell & Smith, Mr. J. N. Nathans,
and Mr. James Simons, Siegling .&
Cappel man, are looking up the law in
the case. It is understood that these
lawyers are to prepare individual opin-
ions as to the possibilities of the case
and as to the best way of proceeding if
they find that there is good encugh case
for them togointoCouirt. Theopinions

'ked for are to deal with the possibili-
ties of the suit and to tell the associa-
tion honestly what are the chances,
and, if the council decide that they
have a good ese, how it would be best
to make the fight. It is understood
that the present intention is to take the
casedirectly to the United States Court.

It would he necessary to get out an,
injunction if the case is not takeo there
before June orJuly. If the case is taken
tothe Federal Court there is a good
chance of another conflict of jurisdic-
tion, if Governor Tillman still insists
that he will have the law carried out at
all hazards. Judge Golf or Judge Eii-
monton may again have to tell the
sherifis to leave certain things alone.
Charleston seems to have had a pret-

ty hard time of it trying to suit every-
body. There was complaint from cer-
ain quarters that the association would
not employ counsel that had been
recommended. Tbe trouble seemed to
be that too many places had counsel to
suggest, and the executive committee
thought that it would be best to select
the counsel from Charleston, where
they could all be together for consulta-
tion. Edgetield, it is said, wanted Ex-
Governor Sheppard em ployed; Georae-
tovn said it would contribute $100
provided that Mr. Dozier would be
employed; the Greenville dealers
wanted Earle and Mooney; the Colum-
bia association wanted Judge Melton
employed, and so it went on until the
executive committee had itself in a
tangle and came to the conclusien that
the association could not undertake to
employ a doze.i lawyers. The associa-
tion has not yet decided what course it
will employ in relation to Major Ham-
lton, who now has a case before the
Supreme Court.
Tere is very little being said just
nowabout the signing of petitions for

the establishment of dispensaries. The
general opinion is that, notwithstand-
ingthe work of ultra prohibitionists
andthe Good Templars, the larger cities
willall ask for dispensaries.

TH E POPE'S PRESENTs.

Mlions of Mloney Received from ali Parts

of the World.

ROME, Pebruary 22.-The jubilee
plesents of money received by the Pope
a~ountto 7,000,000 francs. The Atis-
rian Emperor, the Austrian Arch-
dukes,the Archbishop of Prague and
Prmte of Hungary gave 100,000 francs
ach. The bishops of Austro-Hungary
sent250,000. the nobility of Bohemia

300,000, thbe Mexican Catholics 150,000,

andtheSoth American Catholic8

From Bad to Worse
A Complication of Disease
Hood's Sarsaparilla Cav
Strength Just in Time.

Mr. Isaac Aber
Of Vienna, N. J.

"I gladly testify to the following facts: I
-ave been a very great sufferer for the last le
years with troubles of the Lung and kid
seys and the worst stage of

Dyspepsia.
1 could scarcely eat anything because of the in-
tense pain in my stomach. I was also at one
time covered with salt rheum, and my cougb
weakened me so that I could scarcely walk. I
had several attacks of bleeding at the lungs-
My breath became so short that I was unable to
work and was obliged to give up my business,
which is that of a mason. I could not eveE
walk about mucii. So I kept going from bad tc
worse. I then had an attack of the shingles,
which, with all my other complaints, confined
me to my room for three months and

Nearly Took Away My Life.
I had heard of Hood's Sarsaparilla as a good
medicine, so I bought a bottle. When I had
taken it, I found it had done me some good, sc

I continued till I had taken three bottles. I im
proved so rapidly that I could walk out of doors
and have steadily gained till I am at wort
again and use my hammer and trowel onct

Hood's Cures
more. Th; physicians told meflive years ago thal
Iwould not live three years, and all the neigh
bors think It a very strange thing to see me al
work again. It is the strength given me b3
Hood's Sarsaparilla which cnablC me to do it?
ISAAc Anrr, Vienna, Warren County, N. J.

Hood's Pills cureall Liver Ills, illousness
Jaundice, Indigestion, Sick Headache. 250.

~ A
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147 OUT
RIGHT NOW.
OWING TO MY NOT BEING AL

lowed to run my present busines.
awy longer than July next, I have con
luded to go into other business right
way, and will sell Whiskey, Wines
Prandies, Tobacco, &c., cheap for cash
So send mney with your orders, o1
ring it with you, as I am closing out

for spot cash only. Now is your time
o get Whiskey, Wines, Brandies, To
accos, &c., cheap.
Many thanks for past favors to all.

Yours truly,
ED. Y. MORRIS.

THE PRESS.
(NEW YORK.)

FOB1893.
Eas a larger Daily Circulation that
any other Republican Newspaper

in America.

AILY. SUNDAY, WEEKLY.
'beAggressive Republican Journtl ol

the Metropolis.

Founded December 1st, 1887.

CCIION OVR 125,000~COPIES DILY
'he most remarkable Newspaper Suc

cess in New York.
HE PRESS IS A NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
Cheap news, vulgar sensations anc
rash find no place in the columns oi

TE PRESS.
THE PRESS has the brightest Edito

rialpage in New York. It sparklel
with points.
THE SUNDAY PEESS Edition is I

splendid paper, covering every curreni
tonic of interest.
HRE PRESS WEEKLY Edition con

tains all the good things of the Daily
ndSunday editions.
ASAN ADVERTISING MEDIUJM
T[he Press has no surerior in

New York.
THE PRESS

Within the reach of all. The Best and
Cheapest Newspaper in America.
Daily and Sunday. one .v r - -

" 1 mnonth -- - 45
Daily onl,y,00uonet --.- - - 1-(
Sunday, one year --------20
Weekly Press, one year.-.-.-.-.-.1.0

Send for The Press circular.
Samples free. Agents wanted every

where. Liberal Commissions.
Address,

THE PRESS,
38 Park Row, New York.

OTIcE OF FINAL SETTLNTI
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that I will make a final settle-

went of the estate of Frances L. Peo
p'es,deceased, on Friday the 24th day
ofMareb, 18.33, at 11 o'clock a. mn., in
theoffice of Jacob B. Fellers, Probate
udge' for Newberry County, and wil]
mmediately thereafter apply for let-
esof discharge.

JOHN 0. PEOPLES,
Administrator.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
COUNTY OF NEWBEl6RY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.
Jas.S. Blalock, Plaintiff', against Jor
dan R. Green, Robert H. Wright and
Leonora Abramns, Defendants.

Foreclosure.

BY ORDFA OF THE COURT
herein, I will sell at public out.

~ybfore the Courthouse at Newberry,
onthe First Mtonday in March, 1894

allthat tract -of land situated in the
ot' and State aforesaid, codtaining
TwoHundred and Fifty Acres, more
orless and hounded by lands of Mrs.
Matthers, Mrs. J. S. Hair, Mrs. Leo-

noraP. ester and George Boozer.
TERS-The purchaser will be re-
qurd to pay one -third of the purchase
noiey in cash, ard to secure the bal
anceby his bond and mortgage of the
remise sold, payable in two equal an-
nualinst-Alments, with interest from
tl-eday of Ace, payable annually. Pur-
chaser to pay for paipers.
SILA9 JQHNSTONE, Master.

MPIf the terms are not complied
with in five days .the property will be
resoldat the risk of the purchaser.
wter.s Offie, 13 Fenary. 1893.

THE ETNI LIFE INSUIUNCi
0OMPINY

Has had an active and success

ful experience of over 42 years.
It is sound and reliable in all
that these words imply. It is

strong in assets, in surplus,.in
a 1arge and well-selected busi-
ness, in a large capital stock
strong in its organization, its

plans, its principles, and in
the esteem of its policy-hold-
ers. It is cheap only in the
sense that it furnishes the best
security for the least money.

Assets, January 1, 1893,
$38,675,518.07.
Apply to Agent for terms, &c.

S. P. BOOZER.
Agent for Newberry County,

S. C.
Office over Law office ol

Jones & Jones, next door tc
Bank of Newberry, S. C.

STATE OF SOU H CAROLINA,COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Lula A. Crosby, an Infant by John E
Crosby, her guardian, Plaintiff,
against Henry Uradick, Defendant,
Summons-Complaint not Served.

To Henry Gradick, Defendant in thi
Action:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the complaint in thi
action, of which a copy is ou file in tht
office of the Clerk of said Court, and tc
serve a copy of your answer on thE
subscriber, at bis office, Newberry,
S. C., within twenty days after the
service of this summons on you, exclu-
sive of the day of service.

If you fail to answer this complaini
within the time aforesaid, the plaintiftl
will apply to tbe Court for the relief
demanded in said Complaint, and costs.
Dated Newberry, S. C., 14th Nuvew-

ber, A. D. 1892.
0. L. SCHUMPERT,

Piaintifts Attorvey.
A ttest:

JoHN M. KINARD,
LSEAL] C. C. P. N. C.

To the Defendant:
Please take notice that the Com-

plaint in this action was filed in the
office of the Clerk of said Court on the
14th November, 1892.

0. L. SCHUMPERT,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

. ew 1001:.
-RECEIVED.
1 Case

Ginghams,
1 Case

Prints,
Black Satines,
Full Line of

Hosiery
And-

Kid Gloves.
I would1 call your atten

tion to the fact that the
above goods are all new
and fresh and will prove
attractive both in quality
and price. Call early and
get first choice.-

Yours, &c.,

J. 0. DAVENPORT,
Proprietor Central Dry Goods
Emporium.

Notice to Creditors.
ALL PERSONS HOLDING

claims against the estate of Wmn.
H. Pratt, deceased, are requested to pre-
sent the same, duly attest,ed, to my~
Attorney W. H. Hunit, Jr., Esq., on or
beforc the 1st day of March 1893.

ELIZABETH N. PRATT,
Executrix.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA--
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

By J. B. Fellers, Esq., Probate Judge.
WHEREAS, JNO. M. KINARD.

C. C. P., .bath. made suit to me
to grant him Letters of Administration
of the Estate and effects of Washing-
ton Whitener, deceased:
Thes, are therefore to cite and ad-
monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said deceased. that
they be and appear before me, in the
Court of Probiate, to be held at New-
berry Court House, on the 7th day of
March next. arte-rpublication hereo,f, at
11o'clock ini the forenc->n, to) show
eause, if any they have, why the said
Amrinistratione should not be granted.
Given under my Hand this 24th day

ofJanuary. Anno Domiuni. 1893.
J. B. FELLERS, J. P. N. C.

SATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA--
NEWBERRY COUNTY.

By J. B. Fellers, Esq., Probate Judge.

WHERE AS, JNO. M. KINARD
C. C. P., bath made suit to me tc

grant him Letters of Administration
de bonis sion of the estate and effects of
Elvena Dominick, deceased:
These are, theref) e, to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said deceased, that
they be and appear b,efo,re me, in the
Court of Probs~te, to be held at Niew-
berry court house on the 28th day 0f
Feruary next, after publication hereof,
at 11 o'clock in she foi-enoon, to show
cause, if any tbey have, why the said
Administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 17th day

ofJanuary, A. D. 1893.
J. B. FELLERS, J. P. N. C.

Notice to Overseers.
ALL OVERSEERS ARE HERE.

by notified to have their roadt
worked and returns made by the 15th of
April. By order of County Com-
missioners. THOS. S. SEASE,OI-t Clmek.

IMMENSE
I HEAD THE P1

I am now offerin

RNXUL CLERI
I am making a t

CLOTHING AND ALL I
Goods do not sta

AT SUCH [OW DOWN
Everybody know

that prices get dow
big clearance sale i4
Come while the go<

JAW]
LEADEA

New

BROWN
Blalock's

C1othing
Gents' Fur

Groat Sali

OVER COAT!
15 Days Only.

I NOW OFFER YOU M1
line of Overcoats, $10 in cash f
your choice; better values ha
neve- been offered anywhere. Ti
is the greatest chance you will ev
have of securing a Fine Overec
at such a price. Remember ti
offer only runs for a few days, al
if you don't embrace this- oppt
tunity it will be your own fault ai
you will deeply regret it.*

I have concluded to contini
the sale of Suits 15 days longer.

I have just placed on the con
ter the best assortment of Suits
greater val ies than I have ever<
fered before. It now remains wi
you to embrace this last chance
these bargains. Remember, t1
price is only $10 in cash. I w
also offer a line of Trousers f
$3.50, spot cash, formerly sold
$4.50, $5, $5.50, $6 and $6.50; go<
sizes and latest patterns and styli
Call early. No goods exchange
when sold, or sent out on approl
tion.

U. L. KINABI

Notice of Final Settlemel
and Application for Dit
charge of Administrata
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVI

That the undersigned, as Admi
ist-ator of the estate of Emanuel Beri
of sai estate befor Hon. . B. Fel
Judge of Probate for Newberr oun

and irmtdiately thereafter will ap;
to the said Proba'e Judge for a c
charge from all further duty or liabi'
in con nection with the said estate.

R. Y. LEAVELL,
Aiministrator

Newberry, S. C., Jan. 31, 1893.

STATE OF' SOUTH CAROLINA
NEWBERRY COUNTY.

By J. B. Fellers, Esq., Probate JudiWHEREAS, JOHN M. KINAR
as Clerk of Court, hath made

to of tb deeict estate and eets
TMese are,therefore, to cit an

and creditors of the said decae,t
thbey be and appear before me, in t
Court of Probate, to be held at Ne
berry Court House, on the 13th day
March, next, after publication he
of, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
shoas,i any they have, why I

granted.
ofGiven under my hand this 31st d
ofJanuary, Anno Domini 1893.

BARGAINS
IOESSION
r great bargains in my
RNCE '8fLE.
remendous sacrifice in

VINTER GOODS,
y long on my counters

ZERO PRICES1
s, or ought to know,
nto zero when such a

;going on at my store.
[ds hold out.

ESON,
OF LOW PRICES

Firm4

&SMITH
Old Stand

ghooslU~:i
nishings, &C

DO YOU WISH

INSURANCE3
POK YOUR FulL?J ';

THEN WRITE FORl A
DESCRIPTIVYE PA M-
PHLET OF THE*

TONTINE
iNSTALLMENT POLJIJ
at OF THE

EQUITABLE

bh t Furenigh.es
eAn investment which

srnce permanently se-
cure,

It Grants
aJ Freedom of travel, resi-
deree and occupation
after one year and pro,
vides for a paid up polhcy

_after three years.
t1lt Offers

SThe choice~of a variety st

r. of advantageous Tontine 9
N settlements.

r The same brevity sim-
Splicity and directness
iwhich have made the

ti EQUITABLE'S forms of
contract famous the world
over.

De0pGTment of the CaTolinds.

W.wT. ROz23ET
CENERAL MANAGERI soVK LL,s. c, -

hatLAW OFFICES.ITr1wBI & Bgl]Ill111
be formed a La Partnership unde
the name of Mower & Bynum, ad

aywill pre ieall te Courts.

s.C. o30 S OE


